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"If iforget thee, O Jcrusalem, let my rigMt kcui< torget her ounning.-Ptala 137,4..

The Worlk of issions Essen-
fiai Io the 11fr of the

Uharch.
SERI!ION

BT UEY. 0. W. 110DGE, D. D.

EPH. in, 6. T4a<t te e tiles should
lie fellow heirs, and of the .same biody,
and partacers of his body in Christ by Mhe
gospel.

It may seemn an unnecessary task to
endeavour to show that the work of
missions is essential to the lufe of the
churcb, that it is involved in the idea of
its beîng, and ini the history cf its origia
and that of the New Testament in its
doctrine and its history sends forth the
salvation of the world as the objcct of
the gospel, and laya the responsibility
for the accomplishment of that object
upon the missiouary sgency of the
Church. [t is so, true that it seems like
a truism, and yet, like many things of
primary importance, there is danger
that it be left to take cara of itself in
the search after less obvions and practi-
cal interests.

The commission was given by our
Saviour to his disciples to go into al
the world, aud Pre"c the gospel to
every creature. Terns could uiot b.

fonnd wider or more inclusive. And the
time they were to tarry was set at P'en-
tecost, when they should be en-
duel with power from on hig,,h. And
yet we find, s0 far as we have an aco-
count of their work in the Book of
Acts, 'whicb though not complete in de-
tail, must be accurate in principle that
they were content to remain in Jeru-
salem for fourtqen years preaching to
none but Jews only, and that the gospel
was carried to the Gentiles, flot by the
aposties in the first instance, but by the
chercbi, and that the churcli heiseif had
first to be scattered by permeutions amn-
org the nations before thespirit of the
gospel burning i the hearts, of believers,
itnpelled thera to preach wherever they
went, and where there was preaching
there were conversions, and where there
was believers there was the church.
Not tâl the gentile church at Àntiocki
was founded, did Jerusalevn send Bar-
nabas to oversee it, and flot Smtil four-
teun years after the ascension did, the
church at Antioch enter upon the firat sys-
systematic and ecceutical. effort to, apread
the gospel ini the w%ýorldl, ini equipping
and sending forth Barnabas and PuaI.
And even yet, the original apostles took
no direct part ini thus carrying out tbe
commission of the Saviour, but remained
in Jerusakin, or were content, no doubt
for wie reaQSonado go to the Jews


